
THE CATHOLIC.

the unbeliever is public, yours secret? Know you heginxning, have presented certain rites to thenot that any nue may approach his without diffi- Church, knew how to secure a becoming dignity
culty, whereas it would be a sacrilege for chris- to the nysteries by the secrecy and silence in whichtians themselves, if they are not consecrated, to they have enveloped them."* Here we have thiscontemplate yours?" discipline of secrecy and silence positively attributed

FOURTH AGE. to the apostles by the learneid prelate.
" The time admonises usnow to treat of thei Saint Epiphaniius reproaches the Marcionites of

mysteries, and to explain the notions of the sacra- the island of Cyprus, that thev were ao rash as to
ments. But it, before baptism and the initiation, celebrate the mysteries before the catechumens."†
we had attempted to speak on these subjects we St. Gregory Nazianzen‡ says that "the greatest
should have appeared to betray rather thanl explain part of our mysteries ought not to be exposei toi
them."*- strangers.'4j He says further that "men should"Every mystery ought to remain concealed un- rather give their blood than publish, them."§
der a faithful silence, for fear that it should bc "He who is to receive ordination requests the,
rashly divulged to profane ears."† prayers oif the taithful. these give him their suffrageAnd we also have a discipline not to divulge and add the acclamations knwn by those'initated

ini the mysteries, andi iich 1 here pass Ôver inthe prayer, but tn keep the mysterles concealed."‡ sle îr it fridde tosaI her pa oe
,n allusion no doubt te the prayer of consecra- the profanc-They wl cgn ont a)proaclà the holy

There are many things, which, crude, are un- te are withheI and banished rom the sacre'd
palatable, but dressed, are agreeable. Concoct, Gaudentius, bishop of Brescia ia Italy, cnnter-ihen, in your beart tiese profound mysteries: let no uporary with Cyril of' Jerusale, preaching, on
premature discovery of yours confide them too > wit Cyr of Jee , p r e nr
crudely todelicate or perfidious ears: lest he who Ifstrm the laptisinal fonts, said: " t the tesson you
hears -oumay take alarm and turn with disgust from thea atsal font said 'Inte lesso you
fro i e ment, which if better prepared would have h ave just heard, Ishallselect only those parts which
enabled him to taste the sweetness .i may not be explamed inthe presence ofthe cate.
nourishment." hrumens, but which must be diacovered to the

"The Lord spoke in parables to his hearers in ieohytea."
general; but to his disciples be explained in pri- I reatmg agam the same subject, he observes
vate the parables and comparisons he made use of that he had put off unti the paschal discourses "to
in public., The splendour ofglory is for those whoh speak of the ceremoies desenbed in Exodus, on
are already enlightened: obscurity and darkness 1i the manner of celerating the- pachal solemnity,
hie portion of unbelievers. Just so, the Churchi because, adds lie, this splendid night requires our
discovers its sacraments te those who leave the instruction to be adapted ratherto thecircumstances
clas of catechumens; for ve declare net te the of the time, than to the lesson ofthe day. in ordergentiles the hidden mysteries of the Father, Son
and Holy Ghîost, nor do we speak openly of the at the neophytes mayfr thejrst time, be taught
mysteries to the catechumens: but we frequently i what inanner we partake of the paschal sacri-
employ obscure expressions, that.they may be un- fice."
derstood by those, who are already utstructed, and The author of the Apostolical Constitutions,
thbat the unnstructed may.not be. injre4 by them." who assutmes the name of Clement, disciple andI now present you witlh a very curious note which successor of S. Peter, but w .o crities place ,
St. Cyril has put to the end of the preface te bis s
Catechetical discourses, in which.he is known to the fourth century, expresses hîimself in the 85th
have explained, in the clearest manner possible, canon as follows. "These constitutions, which I
the doctrine ofthe church on the sacraments, parti- Clement, have drawn up for you bishops, must ontularly on the Eucbarist. They were intended for n accouiit le comnnunicated te ail sorta of per-
the instruction of thosé who were about tu receive
baptism, and afterwards to participate in tie sacri- sons, because .f the mysteries contained in
ice and the communion of the altar The note then."

addressed to thereader, is conceived in these terms: "Ask a catechumen whether h~e eats the .flesh of" Procure that these Catechistical Discourses be the Sou ofman and drinks his bloot lie kuoivs fot.read, by those for whose instruction they have been
composed, viz: by those who are approaching the what you mean-The catechumens du not know
sacrament of baptism, and by the faithful who have' what fie christians reccive. The manner in which
iulready receivec it But d nut Conuunicate the flesh ofthe Lord is eaten is concealed from the<hem tu thc catechumens aid <boue who are net catechuurnns."
chiristians. If you do you will have to answer to atechu.me
God for it. And if you take.a copy of them, do it "They who know the Scripture understand per.
I conjure you, in tb presence of God." fectly well what Melchisedeck offered wh n he

They are not ashamed fácelebrate the myste- blessed Abraham. We must nothere make mentionries before the cqtechumens, and pçrbaps even of it, because of the catechumens:the faithful how-
befere pagans, ,ettig tia) is, writtebat ever discover i'"are to conceal è, the;ntery or te king nad n e
gardless of theprecept of tie WLord, that we nust "We have dismissed teli catechunens and re-
not cast holy tlings <the togs, or pears before tambed only you, to discourse to you respeating the,swine. r itis unliul to a the mysteries mysteries, which the;iniited.alàe aredamowed aopen, t4) theupinimtJa,'est throuýh ignorance <bey hear spokený e12>
,1houîld turn them f ridicule, andlest the catechu- Jh
mens ýhould becorei scandalized through. an in- What is this God, anid Maxmuus of Medaurus,
discreet turnosity.. what is thi'tod whiçl, you other christiaQs con-

"Thbi isvhj nhe.uniniuated "are forbidien ta sider as particularly belonging to yourselves and
.o write and.cireulate n account of them among which you-ay yo see presentin yqur secret places?
the people?" ,hditisprsentemvos videre cemponiiâ?

The 3postle sand the Fathers, who, from the The,.question put te &t Augustine proves that the
-st. Ambrose, aook< the n stories for the uninitiated *On the holy Ghost, Ch. xxv No. (;s;

Ch. . No.2.--†The.sale, B , da Abrahain Ch. . No HSre Xh-‡Daed 14 38.-JOrat xlii. §Orat
ý".--he me, Chix. No, 85, on Caiu and AiUi. lISt.-Clrysoatom, leo, xviii, on ii. Cor.

essence of the, mystery was concenled from the
pagans, and that there existed a report anongp
them that the christians adored bn their secret as
semblies a God as present and visible.

FIFTH AGE.
In the diologue entitled the Immutable, lie intrii-

duces Orthodoxus speaking thus: "Reply to nie, i
you please; inmystical and obscure terms: it ie
possible there may be present some Who are no,
initiated in the mysteries." (He means ta sny tha t
this vriting intended for the public, might fall into
the hands of the uninitinted, and, go, betray lie
secret.) Eranistes: "I shall understand you, anti
reply to you according to that." And again, :i
little afler; You have clearly proved what you
wishled, although in mysterious words."

In the second diologue, Orthodo<,us replies to
this question. By what name do you calt, before
the priestly consecration, the gift that is offeredl
It must not be said openly, because it mey happeithat ve should be heard Iy uninitiated persons.-
Eranistes : "Reply then in covert terms, if yo.u
please.'"The poor shîall eat and shall be satisfied: not al:
indeed, for all have not obeyed the Gospell butthose who have had the divine love in ihîeir leait:
it is concerning these that the Royal prophet sait
that their lunger and thirst shoul libe satisfied, brthe immortal nourishmient that they shotild receive.
Now, this divine nourishment is known to us ii

t the doctrine of the spirit: and the mystic and inî
mortal repast is well known by al those who havebeen luitiated in the mysteries."

Innocent i. consulted by Decentius, bishop of
Eugubio, on the sacrements, replies on the subjectof the pax which, some priesta wished to give ont-
another, hefore the consecration: "the ceremony of
the pax absolitely ought not te take place untù
after the thingsaivhicli cannot reveal-As for the
rest, ivhich it is unlawful for me te write- we ena
discuss thein together vhen you arrive. ç

LETER IX.
sEcoyD GEKERA.L PROOF,DRAWNq FROM Tilt.

LITURGIES.

The church las nothing to present us in'er pub
lic worship so admnirable as the urement of the
Eucharpet. The greater part of the other $acre
xnents have reference to M, and prepare us for it.
The greater part o the offices and cerimonies of
the church are but so many means or preparations
either for the worthy celebration or parti.ipatioin
of it. The Eucharist is tie principle ole icse
below of the thoughts and desires of the re Chris-
tian; it is the nourishment of bis piety,,. e
pencè of his labours the consolation ofbis exieand earthly pilgrimage, his strength ln dangers and
afflictions, & even at the approach of death; i4s i
fine the pledge of his glorious resurrectio. E,.I
representing our divine Mediatq r 4ying for the 'sal
vation tf the world, it displays tlie reatest Lene fit.
we have receitvd, the benefit on -which rests o«r
hope of sal#ation. tis blkody immolation too
place on the cross: The oblation is renewed up
on our aitars, and will to the end of tiMé contini
to be ibe sole sacrifice of the new 3aw, havitg tak
en pace of all the aicient sacrifced, oiom lince
tobth being the only one agreable to the Suprenie
B ping.

The rayers prcparitory te <lais subligie « at ef
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